
12 Hurt iu Coast Crash. 
s Angelcp, Nov. 14.—Twelve pas 

sengers were seriously injured and n 

score in 11101 e slightly hurt today'when 
an interurban Jail} Angeles Santa 

Monica car crashed into the rear end 
of a local street car in Hollywood to- 
day. The local car was crowded with 

men on their way to one (>f the mo 

lion picture studios for work as filrr. 
extras. 

I)rli> Dangerously 111. 
Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 14.—Ku^ene 

V. Debs, national leader of the social 
i't party, was dangerously 11 at ids 
hone in this city today of ;t heart ail-! 

ment. He suffered an attack Friday 
and was forced to give up speaking 
engagements. 

Are you following the fortunes of 
"The Nebbs," an exclusive feature in 
The Kovenlng Bee? 

Thursday, Sale of Dainty 

Lingerie 
At 1.00 

Attractive Gowns—of fine nainsook 
and muslin; laee trimmed and dain- 
tily tailored models; round and 
square neck; slipcover and set-in 
sleeves; cut full and good 

Dainty New Teddies—Attrac- 
tively trimmed, built-up shoul- 
der and bodice tops; laee trim- 
med with insets of laee and 
fine embroidery; also lovely 
tailored styles are included; in 
sizes 36 to 44; 
special, at 
Crepe Bloomers — Also good 
quality sateen and striped nain- 
sook, elastic top and bottom; 
cut generously; sizes 23 to 27 
length; special- 
ly priced, 

Beautiful Camisoles—The.' c 

lace and ribbon trimmed; also 

others arc hemstitched and 
more tailored tops; built-up 
and bodice tops; pink, brown 

black; sizes 36 to 44; 
special, 1 for ■ 

" 

Eoudoir Cal's—In all the pret- 
ty new shades; lace and rib- 
bon trimmed; of satin and 

crepe de chine; spe- "I 
cial, 2 for !-• 

Children s Bloomers—<>t good quality sateen, win- 
ter weights; elastic at top and knee; well made; re- 

inforced throughout in pink, white and black; sizes 
12, 14 and lb; very specially priced; 1 Afl 
at only 2 for A*00 

Third Floor-Outer 

Nurses’ and Maids’ Uniforms 
We are closing out our odds and ends of Nurses’ 
Uniforms, consisting of the well-known makes of 
L’Aiglon, La Mode, Queen Make, Modern Make, 
Bostonia; in white and black; fitted and straight- 
line styles; made of lineen, Indian Head and poplin; 
not all sizes in all styles. Some of white uniforms 
are soiled, lair arc easily laundered. Radical reduc- 
tions on all regularly 3.30 to 8.08 values; specially 
priced at from, 2.19 to 5.98 

Thlnl l-'loor— 

Thursday, Sale of Decorative 

Bridge and Floor Lamps 
In the Most Popular Styles, Finishes- and Colors 

At About Manufacturer’s Cost f\ 
Salesmen’s sample line of Shades and a 

manufacturer’s close out of Bases; all will 
be sold at about manufacturer’s cost. The 

? Bases are bridge and junior styles, metal leaf, fold with 
polychrome tints; shades are mostly pleated georgette 
over silk and silk linings, braid and fringe trimmed; be- 

i ing samples there are not more than two of a kind. 

Metal Leaf Junior and 
Bridge Bases — Regu- 
larly 15.00; Q QQ 

l special, O.VO 

Junior Lamp Shades— 
R e g 11 la r 1 v 12.00 to 
20.00 value; Q QQ 
special, 0«5/0 

Third Floor—Wr«t 

Bridge Lamp Shades— 
Georgette; regularly a 

9.00 value; K QO 
special, 0»U0 

Stamped Bungalow Aprons for Christmas Gifts 
Four styles and colors; a fascinating design stamped on each for quick embroidery. These 
make useful and attractive Christmas gifts. T!ie material Is of the best, in colors of 
rose, lavender, gold and light brown; regularly 1.25; specially priced, 

'1 bird Floor—W rot 
.. "" ~~ * 

Big Values for Thursday 
Third Floor Day 

Our Third Floor, one of the most 
beautiful in this big store, will be 
crowded with shoppers on Thurs- 
day. That will be “Third Floor Day” and it 
will be a profitable day for those shoppers 
who take advantage of the many savings opportu- 
nities offered. Money saving has not. however, been 
the chief object in preparations for this sale. The 
first thing was to provide the very best merchandise 
that cbuld be assembled. Then the prices were fixed 
at the lowest possible notch. Come in and examine 
the wonderful assortment of merchandise. You will 
be delighted with it. Likewise you will be surprised 
at the low prices prevailing in ever}7 department. 
Hut it should be remembered that these prices are 
for one day only, so shop early. 

•T. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. 

The Warner Bandeaux 
For Average 

and Full Figure 
Made of splendid quali- 
ty flesh color "otton 

brocade, having elastic 
gore at side and tape 
shoulder straps; sizes 
36 to 42; specially 
priced at, 79c 

I A Broken Lot of Nemo Corsets—All up-to-the-minute models, 
having the many good features that come with the usual Nemo 
comfort; some are wonderlift models, also self-redneing and 
diaphram control models: sizes 24 to 36; this is an opportunity 
to fill your corset needs at greatly reduced prices; A QA 
t allies up to 6.00 and 10.00, specially priced 

Third Floor—North 

Thursday, Our Semi-Annual Sale of 

Munsing Wear for Women and Children 
Let Muncm^we?T Union Suit You Samples and Seconds 

! NSING 
t“ W^Ar 

j 33/4 50 /o 
L Less Than Regular Prices 

* 

Many women who prefer Munsingwear for its durability and ex- 

cellent fit are about to purchase their season’s outfit. To buy them 

► at the substantial savings this sale offers is a bargain in the most 

genuine sense of the word. Remember styles and size assortment 

will be best at 9 a. m.. Thursday morning, when the sale begins. 
| Munsingwear Seconds possess the same fine quality of yarn, the 

same perfection of fit and the same durability as firsts. But so 

} rigid is the inspection of their makers that the tiniest oil spot, mis- 
» weave (carefully mended) or dropstitch is sufficient to rank the 

garment a Second. In the judgment of the shrewd shopper, the 

big savings in price far outweigh these small irregularities. 

Women s Fine Cotton Lisle Suits 
They come in one-half sleeve, Dutch neck, 
ankle length; long sleeves, high neck, low 
neck, knee lengths; medium and light 
weight, in regular and out sizes; regu- 
lar 1.75 to 2.00; 
special at 

Women's Silk and Wool 
and All Wool 

i'iine cashmere and wool union suits; in 
natural and cream shades: they come in 
higli neck, Dutch neck, elbow or long 
sleeves and ankle length; low neck, 
sleeveless; in fine silk cashmere: regular 
5.00 to H.00 values; regular O QQ 
Rrid out sizes; special at ^««70 

Munsingwear for Boys and Girls 
Part wool suits, in cream or natural gray; 
they eoine in all styles; heavy and medi- 
um weight; sizes from one year to 18 
years; regular 2.00 to 3.00; 
special, at 

Munsingwear Union Suits 
For girls and hoys, fine silk and wool; all 
wool and 80% wool; they come in all 
styles; ages'are two years to 18 years; 
regular 2.75 to 4.00 values; 
special at 

Munsingwear and Other Odd Lots 
Women’s vests and pants, tights in cot- 
ton; regular 1.00 and 1.25 values; PQ 
all sizes; special, each, Oa/C 

Third Flor— Onlrr 

Women s Medium and Heavy- 
weight Cotton Union Suits 

Ail styles; wonderful values in this 
lot; regular and out sizes; regu- 
larly 2.25 to 2.00; 
special, at 
Women’s Medium and Heavy- 
weight Part Wool Union Suits 

Cream or natural gray; styles are 

high neck, low neck; one-half 
sleeves, ankle lengths or low neck, 
no sleeves and .ankle length; also 
long sleeve styles; regular and out 
sizes; regular 2.50 to O A Q 
4.50; special at 

Extraordinary Values In Women’s Fall Shoes 
\ The Brandeis “Loraine” 

A very handsome Three-strap Slipper with 
fancy cut outs; in all-over black or cinnamon 
brown suede; regularly 12.50 value; Q Q C 

\ specially priced for Thursday, 0»/O 
' Mid-Season Special Selling C QC 

Women’s Fall Low Shoes 
rwonty-loiir styles the balance of this season’* earlv arrivals; sizes not 
complete, in any one style hut all sizes on hand in the nmup. 1I us slum 
the most wonderful assortment of shoe* we have had in a loiur time, 

Thursday, Our Own Importation Children’s 

Knitted T ogs 
From Overseas 

Purchased in Austria by Our Own Personal ILp- 
rcsentative During His Europea n Shopping Trip, -* 

and Beyond a Doubt the Best Values in Imported ^ 
Knitted Wear We Have Ever Been Able to Offer 

A Beautiful Knitted Coat and 
Cap Set 

Model 608. made with clever little shoulder 
cape with turn down collar cuffs and hand- 
ing of loop stitch, crochet button fasten 
incrs; sizes 2 to ti years; all 
white; special, 

Very Pretty Knit Sweater Coat 
Model 642, fancy popcorn stitch, double- 
breasted effect with ocean Pearl buttons 
down the front; turn back collar and pock- 
ets; all white; sizes 2 to 6 years; 
special at 

A Chic Russian Knit Coat Sweater 
With cap to match; model 602. elose-fitting 
collar, collars and cuffs and bandings of U 
loopstitch trimming; soft colors of pink and 3 
blue, ttinuned in white: »iz.-s 2 to 6 | AO ; 

!>ears: special, at f- 
[ 

Wee Tots' Knitted Dresses ^ 
Model 526 with long open sleeves and square ' 
neck; full ruffle skirt iu fancy stitch, set on j 
at waist line with knotted frill; they are 
white trimmed in pink and blue colored j 
yarns; sizes 2, 3, 4 years; 
ipeeial at / 

Another Style Knit With a Raised Stripe 
Model 532, has long open slee\r. square seek with 

hand crocheted buttons, yarn’ties at waist line; 
»hel 1 finished at bottom; solid white ^ CPI 
only; sizes 1. 2 and 3; special, 

in 
Knitted Dresses 

Model 598, in colors of pink and blue, ail fin- 
ished with white crochet and insets knitted of 
white in sleeves and skirt ; turn back collar and 
vestee; sizes 2. 3 and 4 years; A Qr 
specially priced for ^jOO 

Slipover Sweater 
Model 524, closely knit, beautifully trimmed 

f at sleeves and bottom with crochet and col- 
ored yarns; yarn ties at neck and O DC 

—- waist; I to 6 years, special, 

i An All-white Slipover 
Sweater 

^7 Model 52S, ribbed knit with beautiful open- 
work cuffs and beads at bottom; trimmed 
with crocheted flowers, yarn ties at neca 
and waist; sizes 2 to 6; t\ 

special for 

Little Dresses 
Model f.02, Knit of pink or blue, knitted 
bands of white set In the shoulder and also 
around the bottom; also white cuff edges 
with a bit of color. Ties at neck and waist 
are crocheted of white; a very effective 
dress; sizes 2 to 6; special- "t Q“ 
ly priced for 

Knitted Sweater 
Model 353, hood to match; all white with 
eross-stltch design and edging/ of pink or 
blue crochet; soft turn-over collar and long 
sleeves; Infants' size; 1 QP 
specially priced 

\ Knitted Dresses for Baby 
Model r.22, soft pink or blue shell edgings 
gives n yoke effect and ftnishes neck and 
sleeves and bottom of skirt and a touch ot 

■Oithe color trims yoke and sleeves; t QP 
11 M liM 1 amt special I «v/t) 

SSacque and Cap Set 
Model 321, all white, very soft and dainty; 

< iftfs and handings In fancy stitch; soft 
yarn ties. Infants' size; 1 specially priced, IsOa/ 

Knitted Dresses 
Mode] 50 Y. !ti blue and white or pink and 
white combinations. Has three-inch inser- 
tion of color, in skirt and cute side tabs 
set on at the waist; shell finish at neck 
and cuffs and ties of color; 1 nr 
sizes 2 to 6, special X«t/D 

A Slipover Dress 
•Model 52 Y. with wide flare cuffs and cir- 
cular skirt, knitted in fancy stitch: cro- 
cheted buttons and ties, finished with fluffy 
yarn balls; sizes 1 and 2, all 1 Q- 
white; sale price, X*a7t) 

Slipover Sweater 
Knitted in an all-over fancy stitch 
and fastened at the neck and waist 
line with yarn ties; bits of insertions ana 
fine edgings of crochet help to make this 
sweater attractive; C\ 0(r 
specially priced 

Warm Little Knitted Dresses 
Model 625. all white with yoke, neck 
sleeves and bottom of skirt edged with pink 
or blue; sizes l. 2 and 3; 1 

j •specially priced X«v)»7 

Slipover Dresses 
Model 50k, a two-color flare skirt crochet- 
ed in shell stitch, very dainty; white com- 
bined with pink or blue; sizes 1 -| /JQ 
and 2; special for XsD«f 

A Sacque and Toque for Baby jj Model 343, very much out of the ordinal- (1 
In pink or blue with white yarn. In lou \ 
stitch, giving a \cry effective trim at edges Is 
collar and cuffs; infants' size; 1 z»Q 
special sale price, J.«0t7 

un the same day we will sell a select lot of Knitted Wear for Infants from our best 
American mills. Beautifully made and attractively styled little garments. Priced— 

1.00, 1.49, 1.95 and 4.98 
Tfclr* Kloof—KmI 


